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Follow us online at:  
http://truepathministry.com  
And like us on FaceBook 

Come see us!  
Visitors are welcome. 

Editor’s Note: Working for Jesus! True Path Ministry Inc. serves the physical and spiritual needs of folks in rural Mexico. The 
COVID-19 virus continues to plague the Galeana, NL, area. It has caused us to postpone the restart of  the Marcos 10:14 kids club. 
However, our Construction projects continue to progress and our rural village outreach remains active. Pastors Reynaldo and 

Lourdes, Iglesia Getsemani Church in Galeana, keeps TPM initiatives going when we are in the US. We have hosted groups from 
the US and made multiple ministry trips to Mexico. These activities are possible because of your support. Thank you for your pray-
ers and financial gifts. What follows are highlights of our recent activities during the summer of  2021. Share this newsletter with 
folks who do not get online. Like us on FaceBook and see all our adventures at:  http://truepathministry.com/news/ 

True Path Ministry Inc. 

Therefore, we are ambassadors 

for Christ, God making his ap-

peal through us. We implore you 

on behalf of Christ, be recon-

ciled to God.  

2 Corinthians 5:20 

True Path Ministry and Iglesia Getsemani Church Host Mountain Creek Baptism 

Seven members of the Iglesia 
Getsemani Church in Galeana 
were baptized in a mountain 
stream on July 31. A group 
visiting from Texas with TPM 
were on hand to join in the 
celebration. It was a moving 
experience, praise the Lord! 
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True Path Ministry and Iglesia Getsemani hosted a one 
day medical clinic at the church building in Galeana, NL, 
Mexico on July 17, 2021. A mission organization in Sal-
tillo, Mexico had planned to hold a clinic in Galeana, but 
needed a location. Missionaries Tonyia and Stephen Wil-
liams met a person involved in that effort by divine ap-
pointment during a church service in Ennis, Texas. 
 The clinic was staffed by a combination of folks 
from Mexico and the US. It included two MD’s, medical 
assistants, a pharmacy, blessing bags for those most in 
need (included food/hygiene items), a kid’s game area, a 
clothing give-away section, and praises to Christ in a 
worship/Bible service.  
 We were all there to show the love of Jesus to the 
people of the area. For even the Son of Man came not to 
be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for 
many. Mark 10:45 (ESV) 

TPM and Iglesia Getsemani Host Wellness Clinic  

TPM and Iglesia Getsemani on July 15th were humbled 
and honored to be part of the dedication of Centro Cris-
tiano Maranatha in Hidiondilla, NL, Mexico. Pastor Car-
los and wife Jenny are the young couple who are the 
founders of the small rural church. They are eager to ex-
tend the love of Christ to everyone in the area. 
 They timed the dedication so that visitors Donna 
and Jim Jones from Texas and missionaries Tonyia and 
Stephen Williams with TPM could join in. It was a mov-
ing day of joy to be part of the event. Worship was heart 
felt and sincere. 

Dedication of Centro Cristiano Maranatha in Hidiondilla, NL, Mexico 



True Path Ministry and Iglesia Getsemani in mid-July 
ventured deep into the Mexico mountains to a small rural 
church in Caballada. It was the first time for us to minister 
using their beautiful building tucked away on the side of a 
steep mountain. 
 In addition to Pastor Chevo’s church members 
from Caballada we were joined by folks from Pastor 
Selodonio’s Refugio congregation. Sixteen Christians 
came from the Iglesia Getsemani Church in Galeana and 
five Texans with True Path Ministry. The music worship 
time, lead by Lulu, was especially uplifting and the 
preaching from evangelist Ramiro was powerful. The kids 
had a time of fun and study too. Plus, we had gifts for the 
kids and clothing for all. It was a fun day serving the Love 
of Christ. 

Sweet Christian Fellowship in Caballada 

I lift up my eyes to the hills. From where does my help 
come? My help comes from the Lord, who made heaven 
and earth. (Psalm 121:1-2).  

A group of Christians from Texas with True Path Minis-
try and Mexico believers from Iglesia Getsemani Church 
combined with the good people in Canoas to praise the 
Lord on July 29th.  
 We shared worship music, a fun kid’s time, good 
preaching and sweet Christian fellowship. 
 The people of the tiny, remote mountain village 
were especially happy because of the blessings of abun-
dant grass for their animals, fruit on the apple trees and 
their corn was growing well. It was a joy to see the smil-
ing faces of the adults and kids.  

God’s Creation on Display in Canoas 



TPM, with the help of Pas-
tor Rey (right), donated a 
new wheelchair to this el-
derly man in Galeana. It 
brought a big smile to his 
face and tears of joy to his 
daughter. 

A New Wheelchair 

Texans Arlen Williams (above), Cooper Stewart and missionary Stephen Williams 
were in Mexico with TPM to install electrical wiring in the newly completed kids 
fellowship pavilion beside the Iglesia Getsemani Church building in Galeana, NL. It is 
one of several ongoing construction projects. 

Wiring Installed in New Kids Pavilion Area 

Additional Funding Needed to Complete Mexico Base-of-Operation Facility 

Thanks to numerous generous donations True 
Path Ministry has made tremendous progress on 

the Iglesia Getsemani Church building, kids 
pavilion and parsonage. TPM works closely 

with the Iglesia Getsemani Church for all as-
pects of ministry in Mexico. 
 Our largest current project is a sec-
ond floor addition to the parsonage. It will be 
the headquarters for TPM in Mexico. It will 
include two bedrooms, two bathrooms, a 
small kitchen and living area.  
 We will host visitors from the US 
and rural pastors from Mexico who need a 
place to stay when they are in Galeana. Most 
of the funding for the walls and roof are in 
place, however, we will need additional help 
for the windows, doors, plumbing and elec-
trical wiring. 
 Those who give to our ministry 
through their church can add a note in the 
memo section of their check for “TPM Con-
struction project.” Individuals can make the 
same notation when they send their check. 
Thank you for your support and God bless! 
 Our mailing address is True Path 
Ministry Inc., 1420 Moseley Road, Ennis, 
Texas 75119. 
 
  

Second floor walls going up on parsonage that will be TPM MX headquarters 

New entrance stairway added, second exit door and 
wheelchair sidewalk beside the church building.  

Help Us with the TPM Annual Mexico 
Christmas Gift Box Project 

Each year TPM gives out hundreds of Christmas gifts to 
children in rural Mexico. We take  the love of Christ to 
kids in places where no other ministry goes. You can be 
part of this fulfilling work for Jesus by making a donation 
to the True Path Ministry Christmas Gift Box Project. 

See more information online at: 
 
http://truepathministry.com/tpm-
update-needs-construction-
projects-christmas-gifts/ 
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